
tors, ett., iî eebbry lui the transtîtission
of about 16,00o lior!se povr. %W. Mç
Lea \Valbank, 214îîin icto,~î St.
J aniessirct. Thle rb Ciînsin'
Invite tendeb maunil the i 7th inst. for ihe
supply of castings, iron, spikes, bolus, oil
and otiier stores icquîircc for the nea-<
twelve nionths, aiso for supplving 5,000
tons of stei r mil. Alexander I\Roberison,
sccrctary. -rte coiînissioner. ha-.vv
decided to reqiiest Ille Doingov-
ernmteni. ta achance a stum flot e'ýceed-
ing $2,000,000 to bc apfflied for ihe re-
<leitption of certain debentures and for
flie construlction o-fnccssatry %vork~s in thc
liatbor.-A. C. I lutchiscîn, ar Iiteci, is
prep:îring plans for a pressed brick rcsi-
dence for 1-1. WVatson. Saîine architect is
also cailling for tenders for a stoic and
d 4ellinig for Mr-. S. White. -A. T. Taylor.
arch il cc(, is prcparing plans for the pro
posed additions to the jcffre), Pale hos-
pitl in Qutebcc. -A building peimit lias
'>cen granted to the Sisters of the Provi-
dence, for the erection ofa: presbytery on
Dufresne strcet, îwo siolies, In btanc, to
cost $4,000.

TrORON lO, O)N'. -Tlîe followinx suivs
Ilave been î>lace(l in the governimient esti
mlates for the Province of Ontaiin for
Public WOrks. To Provide OcW channlC
for flood ivater and rcp;iir lotk i Magnet-
awvan village, $5,000 ; l>enînsula creek,
to dred,'c chatnel, 52!,5oo : Gul and
Burnt river works. t rebuuld damis at
outlets of Kciss (;race and l Iear lakes,
and to extend Hawk lake slîdie, $-,000;
Sctigog river, to iînprove channcl betot%
Lindsay lock, $3,000; 'Madawaska river,
to construct swing bridge at Comrberniere,
51,100 ; Nation river. reconstruction of
bridge over Nation river, near Castieman,
$2,o0o0; for improveinent, 'Mississippi
river at Fergîsan's Falls, $i,5oo; con-
structîng dredge for conîpletion by the
Dominion goverrnierit of%%o£rk of clrcling
and deepening cliannel of Nation river,
$4,ooo; Castor river iiunprotemntt $5)0oo;
R;ver Au,, Raisin, decpeîîing and rcnlev-
ing rock obstructions from diannel, $2,000
-MNr. J. J. Wî'throv, presiclent of the
lndustnal Exhibition Association, is urg-
ing upon the city counicil the nece-sity
for increasing the accommodation iii the
main building ai !lhe exhibition grounds.
It bas been suggested that the building
might be enlarged b>' extending South-
wvards the full length of tc building, at a
probable cost of $2o,ooo. l'lie machînery
hall reqluires iniproveients, ta cost
$6,ooo. An inîproved building for iteat-
ing appa-ra-.us is also rcquired.-The l>arks
Comnuîitee have decîded ta expend $ijoo
on painting and clecorautng thie Horticul-
tiral Pavilian. 'l'iîe interior work wvilI be
donc this ycair.-bMr. F. E. Fellows, C.E.,
wvill receive tenders tintil the l7th inst.,
fer the construction of a grand stand and
other structures iii the ncîw arinnmiry, for
the Canadian hiorse show.-Propercy in
Parkdalc is reported to be mneeting wi!h
considerible demand, anid plans are in
course of preparation for several neîv
hoiises.-Mlr. Keating, city engineer, bias
stated that the general plans andl specifi-
catians for îvidening the Qucen Street sub-
wvay have been appi oveh of by both tileGrand Trunk and Canndian Placific Rail-
wvay Conîptnies, the only matter yet in
question being tlîe superstructure.-Tlic
B3oard of Works lias recammended that
in accord-ince %vitlî the rccommcndation
of the City Engineur, a by.law be sub-rnitted to the PeOPle to raise $75,000
for canstructing a new steel conduit across
the bay. -The Caledonian Society and 'St.
Andrews Socièty ire consîdering the
erection of a nieniorial hall Io bc buist in
hionor of the late Robert Burns.-Building
permiits hlave been granted as -follows
WVs. WVhite, pr. s.d. twa-sîorey and attic
bit. dwellings, S. e. cor. Lopald and D.dîng
ave., cost 54,5o0, also pr. s. d. twa-storey
and attîc bk. dwellings, 105-7 Springhurst
ave., cost $4,5oo ; J. Ferris Snmith, pr. s.d.

I
1%Vo stareY aInc attle bk. (Iclellgs, 1411
Kini: si wv, c,îst $4,500 ; Rev. Peter Ad-
dlisont, two.storey and attîc Ilk. IClwellg,
28 M arkhaîm si., uiorili(if Ilarbord bt.,
rost $-t, 100 ; I lutchîns & Burns, pr. tvo-
sîorcy and attir dwellings on1 t.rawvford
si.. 'nst $5,000.

FIRES.
lI lie residtilLe of JoinT1. Camipbell, at

Hagle, Oni., lias bet destro>ed by fire
-l'he iNCNIa.ster Manti(acturing Ço.'s
establishmnent at Qi angev'ille, Ont., %vas
totally coliî.nicd l)y rire on1 the 7th ilîst.
Thîe buîilding, whichi is ownledl b>' M.r.
.Sieî>heiîlson, is. valiieda $i'5,0a, ou1 %hich
titere is ,li iiisiraiîce of 52,500 -At
Fordwich, Ont., ou) the Ijth insî*, J. C.llell's hîardwa:re store aîîd Dr. Spence's
drtig store wvere burnied. LOss, $3,00
pîartially covered by insiirance. - The
frtvt liotise ni %v'illiali WVade at Brighton,
Ont., lias beecî bui ned. Loss au biilc-
mng, Sîoo.-lane cCaskell's resi-
dence atBail îlc Ont., lias been
hîiried. Tue resbyterianii mission
chutrch at 1ottersbuig, Ont., n'as de-
stroyed by ire on the 9tIî insi. -Tlie Cote
block aînd the M~'illiais block at Castîr-
ton, Ont., were burned on iNonday l'sst.
'l'le loss on buildings %vill reacli $bo,000,
partially covereul by itisurance.- Bckle&
Sont' lace factory ai Part Hope, Ont., %%as
completchy de;troyed by lire an Tîîesday
last. Loss, $6,000 ; ilîsurance an build-
ing, $800.- The residence of jasephi Long
at Melbourne, Ont., lias been burned.
LOSS. $2,000.

CONTRACTS AWARDED.
SARNIA, ONT.- rThe town council have

dlisposed of $5,oooi of debenttires tn
G;eorge A. Stimison & Ca., of* Toronto.

Mo~croN ON~-l)vis& Ezerman,
of Nlitcliell,lhave oblined tlle coîîtract for
Uic erection of ilme Metlîodist parsouiage
liere.

CINTON, ONT.-COOupIr l3rOS., of tIits
town,have been awarded the contraci foi a
two-btorey brick rebîdence for G. Jenkins,
o! E-ist \Vawvanosh.

KINGSTON, ON*.-Trhc Siread-I)owd
sysîemi of licatîng bias been recomnincncd
for the ncw scliool. building. The cost oi
the system plaiced at $i,800.

BROCKVILLtE, ONT. - The Gardiner
Tool Works have let a cantract foir the
erection of an addition to their brick fatc-
tory, 42 by 6o fecet, three starcys highi.

.%oN, irkuo., QIJ.-W. A. Fleming hlas
been awarded the cnntract by the Ottawva
lire departuiîent for i,ooo feet of new Era
rubber brand of fire hase, andi also by tîte
La'chine ire department for 5oo feet of
Trial brand of the Fabric ire ltose.

CC.ItsTFR SOUTII, ONT.- S. C.
Zimm-erman has the contract for Andrew
Elliott's new residence. The buildingh
wvill be i S x 2!6 fcet and two storeys hiiph.

*lBertratnd .&ý Ltitle bave been awarched
tule e-Onltrîmt'Lftr .' bîhk building to be used

as ai mumpleiti aemi by tic
Massey hl,îriis CO.

~uhii~Lt2ii... tleContiact for t11e
constructiuii of the mit% cîturcli ai St.
Malachie, couiuty of Dorchiestci, lias been
givesi ta 'Mr. Elzear, MeItivier, cantiactor,
of St. Daîn:en (le l3uckîand. It wiîî cost
$i 5,50.-Ed. GuLigras lias been given the
colit-~ct for a two-storey brick flouse, 3o
X 30 feCt, for J. Maratid-, to cost $1.2oû.

B3ridge Co. seciired lle contract for
building the superstrumcture of the steel
bridg~e atl Tara, at the tender of $1,285.
George Baker, nf Allenford, secircd, the

.newor< for :îbîtinents, ai $5.00 per
ctîbic yard, ta include ill excavation and
caffer damii, (0 be buîli with quart)' Stone,
Ili ta be completed Jîîly t5thl, iB96.

(;L7IVIil, 0.'il.-I*lîe Board of Direct-
ors of the t6encral Ilospîtal lîaýve. ;îcccptcd
tenders foi, the new wing as follows :Stone
antI brickwark, Thos. Irving ; carpenter
work, Rý. -N-1alîeY & Son, ; pIatering,
Iloidge & Son, Toiointo; Painting,
Maltitt Bros.; raooing, Rennie & Son,
I'orolito, ; îînsiniîîlîng, J. R. Jackson &
(-o. lThe plunibing and heating tendeis
:îîc not yet aivardecl. Cost, $12,ooo.

O'îl \Wa,ONî'. --41. M IcColl lias secured
tlle contract for placmng clevators in Ciff's
nesv lintel and in the new building now
being erectcd hy Ormîe & Soi). The
elevators are beîng bîîîlt by Kerr & M,\or-
v'an, of M ontreal. -The Ouawa ,.Gais Con
Panty lias let ithe contract for a new gas-
hoider tank to Feuix iMcCulIocl. It iviIl
lie built of brick, latid in Partl'tnd ccement.
The total cost, incluiding structure t0 Coni-
tain tîte tank, wvill be abut 5o,aoo.

BUSINESS NOTES.
A. V'. McDonalo, contrariai-, Vanî.

couver, is ieported to have left the country.
.Linnard S, Corbin, contractors, Van-

couver, 1B. C., are! opening a branch Office
atRosslacrd.

l". Duiclos, plumber. Montreal, is
reporied ta have -iss-gned. Liabilicies
about $ia,ooo.

W. R. Wetniore, pînniber and steam-
fitter, Yainiou1th, N. Si., lias made
anr assignmieîit. Liabilities, 53,3oo.

J erome Leconîpre, Fils & Cie, pitiîîîbels,
Montreal, have dissolved, and a new
1 artîîership lias been farnieîl, composed
of J eronme l.econipte, Gaspard Leconipte,
andi E. 1-econiple; style unclîanged.

'Ille aliiiîiîîii prncess for the decora-
tion ani p)reservlion ofriron andj Steel ks
intended ta take tîte Place of nickeling,
tining and cappering,. The coaîing leaves
Ille slîarpness of chie otîtline uninipaired,
and adheres close (0 cast and wrigh:
iî on work.

EUREKAMINERAL WOOL
SECTIONAL-N.

STEM4 PIPE and BOILER COVERING
Gives Dry Steam at long distances without loss ut power.

~.SBzsuWOS GOOrC>Zs Acz a

EUREKA MINERAI WOOL & ASBESTOS CO., - 124 Bay St., TORONTO

THE G. & J. BROWN MF-G. CO.
Bailway ami L'o tractorse ' 1>i<i,.

BRIDGE EBUILDERS
BELLEVILLE, ONT.
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